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Simple Steps To Starting And Maintaining A Membership Site Do you have a new membership website or

on-line business that youve been working on starting? Do you notice that anytime you go to put the

finishing touches on it, by some unknown powerful cyber force, you end up on Facebook instead? Or

MySpace? Or Bebo? Wouldnt it be great if there was some way you could earn using social networking?

Well, if you have an up-and-coming membership website or online business then its possible. But how?

Its simple. By generating a large amount of targeted traffic to your membership site, you will be able to

earn using social networking. Weve all heard people trying to pitch a concept or idea door to door. From

steak knives to makeup to Girl Guide cookies, people have relied on socializing as a way to sell their

goods. This is similar to online social networks. You earn using social networking; however, you dont

have to walk door to door; you dont have to recite a speech; in fact, you dont even have to get off your

office chair. You can promote your product and earn using social networking in the comfort of your own

home. If you already belong to a network like Friendsteror MySpace.com, earn using social networking

with just a press of the button. Post your membership site on your profile page as a link with a quick

explanation of what it is. Or send your friends a link with your new membership site in a private message.

Ask them to pass on the message to others who might be interested. Word of mouth is one of the best

ways to promote your new business and, in this case, word of mouse is an even easier way to earn using

social networking. However, even if you dont belong to a social network site, you can always join one and

earn using social networking. In fact, this is probably the best way to reach your target audience. Find

social networks catered to your membership site or online business. For example, if youve created a

website catered to new Moms and Dads, earn using social networking by joining CafeMomor other

parenting networks. Pretty soon youll have a group of members for your website and will be making a

residual income, just by socializing! So, while youre sleeping in or relaxing in your pyjamas in front of the

TV, someone could be clicking onto your profile, joining your membership site and making you an

income, all through the process of social networking.
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